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GUILTY OF MURDER

Jury, Influenced by "Unwritten
Law," Frees Man Who Shot

Defiler of Home.

WIFE TO BECOME NURSE

Husband Will IJve Apart From Her
With Children, but Will Make

Provision for Her Main-
tenance and Welfare.

DENVER. March SO. After the Jury
had In a verdict or "not guilty-toda- y,

John H. Cradlebaugh. who has
been on trial for the murder of Fred-
erick W. Walton, announced that hewould never again live with Mrs. Cra-dlebaugh. who. by the relation of hername upon the witness stand, was so
instrumental in procuring his liberty.Cradlebaugh made no effort to see hiswife after his restoration to liberty, butannounced that he would continue toprovide for her material wants. .Mrs.Cradlebaugh will remain in Denver andecome a trained nurse. She will meether husband tomorrow to arrange for alegal separation.

Will Co Home With Boys.
Cradlebaugh. accompanied by his twoboya, the recovery of whom seems tohave been the strongest motive of . hislife, will leave tomorrow morning for hishome In Wallace. Idaho, where he hasbeen promised his old position in themill of J. B. Green, who came to Denverfrom Wallace to testify In his behalfThe Jury, which retired for deliberationrt o'clock last night, arrived at a ver-dict at midnight, but It was not deliveredto the court until 10 o'clock today.

Cries Over tittle Son.
Cradlebaugh sat with his little son Carl8 years old. on his knee as the verdictwas read, and as Its significance reachedhim he clasped the boy to his breast,weeping and covering the child's facewith kisses.
Self-defen- and the "unwritten law"formed the basis of the plea of the de-fense, and tt is evident from the state-ments of the Jurors after their dischargethat the evidence regarding the relationsof Mr. Cradlebaugh and Walton, whichwas ruled out by the court, weighedlargely with the Jury.
.Both Walton and Cradlebaugh wereprominent members of the Oddfellows or-der In Wallace.

WILL KILL COFFEE DUTY

(Continued From First Pace.)
debt the Senate committee on finance

i f,? ld today to str'e out of the Payne
i tU! the countervailing duty proposed.

Members of the committee said thatIf the Payne provision were adopted it
i would have the effect of placing a dutyon coffee Imported from Brazil equal to"the export tax assessed by that countryand the consumer would be compelled to' p.11,.tha ""rence In cost. The respon-- .
eiolllty of such a reBult could not beshirked, it was said, and Congress wouldhave to answer to the people for this as-sessment against a necessity.

Brazil Cannot Repeal Tax.
Scretary Knox sent to the commit-tee some confidential data supplied tohim by the Brazilian embassy, Inwhich it was shown beyond contra-diction that Brazil, whence most ofthe coffee used in the United Staates isImported, could not repeal Its exporttax. as foreign loans were secured bythat tax.
Undoubtedly that information had aRreat deal to do in aiding the financecommittee In reaching Its decision asthe data contradicted the theory of theHouse ways and means committee that,if the countervailing duty were adopt-ed, it would force Brazil to remove theexport tax so far as It applied to Im-portations by the United States.

Syndicate Will Be Foiled.
Incidentally the Senate Committee Isseeking Information about the allegedAmerican syndicate credited with hav-ing 4.000.000 bags of coffee in storageto be held for a rise in prices, whichIt is believed would Inevitably followthe passage of tie Payne bill in itspresent form.
A member of the committee saidtonight that no fortunes would bemade by the members of such a syn-

dicate at the expense of the Americanbreakfast table, if the committee couldprevent it.
It is said that there are interests

, now in Washington promoting the
j
movement for a duty on coffee or. fail-ing in that, the retention of the coun-tervailing duty. A member of the com- -
mittee asserted that full informationas to the personnel of the syndicatewould be secured. Protests are be-ing received from tobacco men in theConnecticut Valley against the admis-sion free of 150.000.000 cigars a yearfrom, the Philippines, as is providedby the Payne bill.

K.LK1XS AND ALDKICII MEET

Senators Made Enemies by Tariff
BUI Have Wordy War.

WASH1XCTOX. March 30. Meeting lit

for the first time since the attackIn the iSenate yesterday upon the methodin which the Kepublican members of thefinance committee are considering thetariff bill. Senator Aldrlch. chairman ofthe committee, and Senator El kins, wholed the faction making the protests, areaUI to have had a highly Interesting
discussion.

Mr. Aldrlch defended vigorously theprocedure In naking a bill w ithout theaid of the minority members, and it IsRaid that he asked Mr. Klklns if he in-
tended to stand out against the com-
mittee In order to make more difficulttlie passage of a tariff bill.

Denying that he had Joined a move-ment In antagonism to the committee,Mr. Elklns asserted that he stood withlresident Taft on all matters pertainingto tariff revision. Many Senators arelooking forward to a sharp debate whenthe Bacon resolution, demanding the ad-
mission of all Senators to the tariff ses-
sions held by the Kepublican memberstf the finance committee. Is brought be-
fore the Senate Thursday. .
MEET COMPETITION OF JAPAN

Senators Propose Specific Duty on
Silk Manufactures.

WASHINGTON-- . March 30. Informationthat Japan will soon compete with theUnited States in manufacturing every
character .of silk goods for which raw
material Is now imported into this coun

try, entered largely into the considerationof the silk schedules today by the Sen-ate subcommittee on finance. The resultwas a decision not to adopt the rates ofthe Payr.e bill, which for the most partprovide for the of the Ding-le- y
rates. Instead, a table was preparedfixing specific duties for every article.These are Intended to equal the compoundrates now existing, which are a combina-to- n
of specific and ad valorem duties.The facts placed before the committeeIn regard to the ability of Japan to man-

ufacture every form of silk goods usedIn the United States were startling as tothe cheapness of the manufacture. Ifthe ad valorem rate Is to be continued,the actual values and the consequent lowrate of duty that would be paid would.In the opinion of . the committee, prove agreater menace to the American manufac-turer than undervaluations In European
and other Asiatic countries. With con-
tinued improvements in Japan, it was as-serted, the cost of manufacture would be
reduced to a figure that would prove ap-
palling.

No decision has been reached as torates of specific duties necessary to pro-
vide adequate protection, but the commit-tee was unanimous .in the opinion thatrecourse lay in the specific form of duty.

HIGH PRAISE FOR. ELIOT

SENATOR ROOT AND TAFT HON-
OR NEW AMBASSADOR.

of Harvard Will Be
True American Gentleman at

Court of St. James.
y

WASHINGTON. MarCh 30 Qfmatn..
Hoot, of New York, speaking at a din- -..r tenoerea to retiring President CharlesW. Eliot of Harvard University tqnight.at which President Taft Wa A fflldot In.
dleated the choice of Dr. Eliot as Amer
ican Ambassador to Great Britain. MrRoot declared that, before whatever mon-arch Dr. Eliot should stand, "we willknow our great republic in all its goodqualities is represented by a true Ameri-can gentleman." v

President Taft followed Senator Rootand Mr. Eliot with a warm address, inwhich he praised the retiring presidentof Harvard.
"In a small personal way," declaredMr. Taft. "I look upon him with envv.He Is taking off the armor while someof us are finding It difficult to get it on."How he has been able to maintain thehealth, strength and physique of theboating man he was In his college days,and without being exposed to the atmos-phere of. the Supreme Court to have livedto his time of life. I do not understand.All that Senator Root has said of Presi-dent Eliot I heartily indorse. It wasone of the most discriminating speechesI have, ever heard the Senator fromNew York make.
"Dr. Eliot is the dean of the teachingprofession and he has made that pro-

fession, already great and influential, theleading profession in the country Hehas brought the University in such rela-tion, to public life that we cannot fail toowe to him a great debt of gratitude forhaving elevated public life in the waythe university sfiTrit, represented by himhas elevated it."

YOUNG MAN SWEATS BLOOD

Doctors Puzzled Over Patient in
Their Care at Burlington.'

SEATTLE. Wash., March 30. (Spe-
cial.) A special from Mt. Vernon, Wash.,says that a peculiar case of great inter-est to the medical authorities Is reportedat Burlington, where Herbert Harlow ayoung man, Is under the care of Dr.
Cleveland. Harlow became 111 and laterhis body began to swell and sweat blood.Two dozen cloths are required to absorbthe blood which proceeds from the poresduring the day. The patient seems to beregaining health.

HEAD CRACKED, RECOVERS

Nels Peterson Now Able to Walk
About Feels No Pain.

ASTORIA. Or., March 30. (Special.) .

Nels Peterson, whose .skull was fracturedsome weeks ago by an ax in the handsof Robert Davles, and who was thoughtat the time to have been fatally injured,has so far recovered that he is able towalk about his room in the hospital.His mind does not appear to have beenaffected by the injury, and one peculiar
feature of the case Is that he has suf-fered practically no pain since the as-
sault was made.

ANARCHIST AFTER PRIEST
Disturbances Against Des Moines

Catholics Are Continued.

DES MOINES. Ia., March 30. Follow-ing closely upon an attack upon threepriests at St. Ambrose's Catholic Churchhere during Lenten services. Fathernntitnr f Kt- a . , v. . . . .1 ,"iiMiuiij 9today notified the police he had been at--
itt.-iv- iii nis siuay oy an anarchist.Father Rom an el 11 declares the man.while talking to him. riihAt,i- . 1

upon him. Father Romanelli backed Vila
assailant to the door.

BEER SALE PROVES COSTLY

Saloonman Wfio Sold to Indian Is
Fined $100 and 7 5 Days In Jail.
HELENA. Mont.. March 30. (Spe-cial.) Peter Larson, saloon man atPlains, Mont., was this afternoon con-victed of violating the Federal statutesIn selling one glass of beer to a Flat-head Indian and sentenced to 75 daysIn prison and fined $100. Larson with-drew his motion for a new trial and de-cided to go to Jail.

CRAZY SNAKE IS CAPTURED
(Continued From First Page

ble that resulted in the militia beingcalled out, and Crazy Snake had a rightto defend his home from the attack ofIrresponsible persons and even officersnot authorized to arrest him, accordingto the finding of Special Attorney Wood-ru- ftand Indian Agent Kelsey, after sev-eral hours' investigation at Henryetta to-day.
This report reached the Indian Agencythis afternoon. It ia stated, in addition,that negro outlaws congregated at Hick-ory Grounds were the only persons whostarted the trouble, and that the Inter-vention or the Federal Government willbe. Involved for the protection of the In-

dians, Including Crazy Snake, if neces-sary.

Powell Crosley's Widow Dies.
SEATTLE. March SO.-- Mrs. Cynthia

Crosley, widow of Powell Crosley
builder of the first telegraph line be-tween Sacramento. Cal.. and fealt LakeCity, died at her home here Monday.
Mrs. Crosley was born near CincinnatiO., October 11. 1S22.
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EAST SIDE BOOSTS

Banquet to Further 500,000
Movement Is Held.

SPLENDID SPIRIT IN AIR

Commercial Club and Rose Festival
Delegates Represent West Side

and 28 East Side Clubs Also
Send Representatives.

Over 100 East Side and West Side
boosters gathered last night under theauspices of the East Side Business Men's
Club at the Princess Hotel. East. Thirdand Burnside streets, to claso hands in
the general movement Inaugurated for
600.000 people in Portland In 1912.

It was the most notable gathering ever
held In that portion of the city, becauseof the representative character of themen assembled and becauBe of the fine,
enthusiastic spirit displayed around thebanquet tables.

The West side was represented bydelegates from the Portland CommercialClub and the Rose Festival Associationand the East Side by fully 28 differentcivic organizations, or push clubs, bytheir presidents, all the guests of thatsplendid boosting organization, the Busi-ness Men's Club, which Is sending upskyrockets for the 600,000 populationmovement.
c- - A- - Bigelow, the young and able pres-ident of the club, presided with admirabletact. At 9 o'clock President Bigelowspoke the hearty words of welcome tothe representatives from the West Sideand said (the gathering was to set beforethe people of Portland the ambition ofthe people on the West Side. Mr. Bigelowmentioned what had been done at the lastRose Festival in setting the pace in thedecorations of the streets, and he pre-dicted the whole of Portland would beresplendent with appropriate decorationsat the next festival.
"We shall take the money," he de-clared, 'out of our own resources for thedecorations of our streets, and we havethe assurances of the Rose Festival of-ficials that we shall have theirand assistance in every possiblemanner,,
AVetherbee Talks Optimistically.

Presle"t Bigelow read a letterfrom George L Hutchin, of the Rose Fes-tival Association, expressing regret thathe and President Ralph Hoyt could notattend, and sending their best wishes tothe people of the East Side in their ef-forts in behalf of a greater Portland.Hearty cheers followed the reading ofthis letter. President Bigelow then in-troduced J. R. Wetherbee. president orthe Portland Commercial Club, who de-livered highly optimistic talk. He saidhe brought the greetings of the Com-mercial Club, which he said was not aWest Side organization, but one thatstood for the entire city and for theNorthwest as well.
Continuing, Dr. Wetherbee declared theEast Side was destined to become a greatretail center, while the wholesale housesand big establishments would likely re-main on the West side. However, he de-clared he expected to live to see sky-scrapers erected . on Grand. Union andXillingsworth avenues, while on the Pe-ninsula would be located the greatest

packing-hous- e and kinch-e- d Industries.
Can Support 20,000,000.

In speaking of the future growth ofPortland. Dr. Wetherbee said he hadlived to see it increase from 8000 to thepresent population of 225.000. and within15 or 20 years It would reach the millionmark.
"We hardly appreciate what is In storefor this city." declared Dr. Wetherbee"with 260.000 square miles of the finestterritory on -- earth Immediately tributaryto Portland. We can easily support

with all these resources, when our
logged-of- f lands have been utilized, asthey will be. In this campaign for 500,000
the East Side will have a large share,and this splendid gathering here tonightwill be but the forerunner of others evenlarger. Again, let me say, boost for thePortland and for the development of theNorthwest. Be a booster, first, last andall the time."

Dr. Wetherbee'8 remarks were cheeredmost heartily and at this time C. C.Chapman led the crowd in singing a"booster song" to a lively tune. W. WynnJohnson, representing the Rose Festival,spoke briefly, telling of the splendid re-
sources of the country.

C. C. Chapman followed In one of hisinspiring talks, interspersed with good-humo- r.

He said the campaign for the
500,000 mark In the population was well
under way. Money was being collected
and extensive publication plans laid thatwould push Portland to the front as never
before. Dr. George B. Van Waters
followed in a talk. and then
State Senator Dan Kellaher, Judge
M. G. Munly, A. G. Rushlight andothers spoke, all in the most optimisticspirit for a greater Portland and for the
500,000 mark.

Great Good Expected.
The addresses were interspersed with'

musto by Stiles' Orchestra, and the cam-paign songs were led by C. C. Chapman.
The banquet was a success In every way,
and it is thought a world of good will re-
sult In the union and harmony of senti-ment expressed by the representatives"
of the West and East Side organization
in the general forward movement.

Following were the guests of the even-ing:
Those who attended the banquetwere:

C. A. Bigelow. John P. Sharkey,J. M. "Woodworth. O. s. Fulton.S. O. Jagsar. M. M. Rlngler.George T. Atchley E. J. Sharkey.A. G. Rushlight. V. A. Monroe.Frank Bennett. J. It. Widmer.O. E. Helms. tV. L. Morgan,K. O. Genney, Dr. J. R. Wetherbee.J.IXinnells. Dr. Frank M. Wood.T. H3. Maxon, J F. Wilson.I. Gevurtz. William Deveny.E. R. Gellnskv. o. o. Chapman.D. H. Stronbridg. R. Schmeer,George Dilworth. Emil Wommelsdorf,J. C. i'assou. H. H. Newhall,Ben Riesland. C C. Harrison.r I,, parrish. 5?v- - ,;B Van Waters.M. B. McFall. W. H. Benede,S. I. Guiss. H. Moys.
Francis Clarno, A. L. Keenan.J. 6. Beall. George L. Hutchin,W. B. Hall. George Bannon,Dr. W. C. Adams, tTrich Mitchell,E. M. Tucker. W. L Johnson,Judge M. G. Munly J. D. Lee.H. A. Calef. Joseph Heller,"W. H. Markell, . A. N. Wills.Dan Kellaher. J. H. Nolta.Raul Geisler. Charles Stout.W. Dorres. R. Tt. Merchant.W. M. Jackson. D. M. Donaugh.M. O. Collins. W. H. McMonles.W. S. Love. W. D. Out man,L. H. Wells. A. V. Green.H. I. Camp. Frank O. Zelgler.A. L. Dupuv. Thomas HIslop.Dr. C. H. Ra(Tty, Tom Richardson.George T. Lewis, W. Wynn Johnson.A. Heitkemr'r.

GUN NECESSARY IN CITY

Unsophisticated Young Greet Thinks
It's Wicked Place Anyhow.

Believing a visit to the city wasfraught with terrors which might only

l I I 7 5S -
SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE
'BINNER" CORSETS
, LATE MODELS
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. LARGEST AND LEADING FURRIERS

$1 1.45

3 Unusual Value-Givin- g Bargains
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

An opportune offering in, women's wearing apparel and millinery for Easterwhicn the economical buyer should take advantage of. Note remark- -
3DI6 VHJ.U6S.

PRE -- EASTER SPECIALS IN LADIES' AND

$30 Values Ladies' and Misses'
$16.75

suits come in semi and hipless jacket
gored skirts, all the shades and ma-

terials, values to $30.00, at the extremely-lo-
price of

Silk Dress
Sale

$11.45
Values to $25

Beautiful afternoon and evening dresses, made
of fine quality silk, in tooth plain and fancy-colors-

,

with lace yokes, others with striped and
plain jumper effect, an actual bargain at this
ridiculously low price worth up irto $25.00 at pll.4t)

be safely guarded against with a loaded
revolver, Andrew Backus, a young Greek
laborer who has been on a farm all his
life, came Into the city last night on afreight train. He was met by a helmeted
policeman who "sized" him up and then
demanded the right to search him. Up-
on finding the loaded weapon, the officer
arrested the new arrival for carrying
concealed weapons.

Backus told Police Captain Moore at
the station that his feelings had been
hurt by his arrest and although he hadnever been in a city before he said thathe felt sure It was eo wicked a place
that no man was safe without arms.
Backus had started out to seek his for-
tune with J7 and a loaded gun. He main-
tains that by his arrest the city hasalready proven to be a wicked place and
he is sorry he ever left the farm near
Bugene, where memories of the tall anduncut beckon to him strongly.

KENTUGKIAN FACES

MAX WHO KILLED SHIPMATE IN
ARCTIC ON TRIAIi.

Joseph Son of Wealthy
Planter, Will Plead

SAN March 30. Joeeph E.Gardiner, son of a wealthy planter, ofSaylorsville, Ky., and nephew of Judge
Edward C. O'Rear, Chief Justice of theKentucky Court of Appeals, and a pos-
sible candidate for Governor of his statefaced a jury here- - today in the UnitedStates Circuit Court of Appeals on a mur-der charge. He is accused of killingJoseph Cardoza, a colored boat-steer- er

on the whaler Bowhead, on which young
Gardiner shipped as a sailor before themast, sailing from this port in 1908. Theprisoner was represented by Attorney
Will A. Young, and Henry R. Prewltt,both of Kentucky, sent out by Gardiner'sfamily, and by. Attorney Parke S. Mad-do- x,

of this city, who has prepared thecase of the defendant and befriendedGardiner since his arrest.
The- - fight which resulted in the deathof Cardoza took place in the Northernseas, according to witnesses testifying- to-day. Alexander Pienson, a member ofthe Bowhead's crew, stated that Gardi-ner refused to obey an order given byCardoza, and struck the boat-eteere- r.

Cardoza knocked the youth down andbeat and kicked him as he lay on thedeck. They were separated; but a fewminutes later Gardiner came up behindCardoza and struck him on the headwith a heavy stick, inflicting Injuries
which caused death some hours later.Other witnesses confirmed the story ofthe encounter, but said that Cardoza ap-peared well on the way to recovery thatnight and did not die until next day.One witness said the blow was deliveredfrom the side, not from behind.

DYNAMITE WRECKS BRIDGE

Greater New Vork Jarred by Explo-
sion on Jersey Flats.

IvESV lORk, March 31. An explosionwhich was heard throughout Manhattanand as far as Long Island early thismorning partly demolished a steelviaduct In process of erection over thefiats between Hoboken and West n.

The explosion is said to have beencaused by dynamite tired with criminalintent.

WOMAN GAINS FORTUNE
(Continued From First Page.

years later to recover Mrs. Eddy's por-
tion as widow.

Judge Severens. in reviewing the case,
said that the executor. Walter S. Eddy!
had driven "an exceedingly hard bar-gain with the and thatshe is "clearly entitled to relief."

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald and familywish to express their heartfelt ao--

K?lfhi?n their ny friends,and acquaintances whoassisted them so ktndlv in their sad
andfather?1 thC dCath f """"and

Enrllsh pumps at Rosenthal's.

31, 1909
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SERl'EflTS GROW

Accepts Demand of Powers
That She Submit.

WILL DISBAND RESERVES

Admits Rights Not Violated by
ot to Austria

and Will Maintain Peace-
ful Relations.

BELGRADE. March 30.-- The formulaagreed upon by the powers of Europe
and Austria-Hungar- y for settling thedispute between the dual monarchy andServia was accepted by the Servian gov-
ernment today. . The formula was pre-
sented at the Foreign Office by the Brit-
ish. French, German, Russian and ItalicnMinisters, and Servia, through her Min-ister in Vienna, will deliver to the Aus-trian government tomorrow a note to thefollowing effect:

"First. Servi declares that her rightshave not been violated by the annexationby Austria-Hungar- y of Bosnia and Herze-govina, and accepts the powers' decisionto annul paragraph 65 of the treaty ofoerim.
"Second, Servia will not protest againstthe annexation of Bosnia and Herzego-

vina.
"Third, Servia will maintain peacefulrelations with Austria-Hungar- y.

"Fourth, .Servia will return her mil-itary forces to normal conditions by dis-charging the reservists and volunteersand will not permit the formation of ir-regular troops or bands."
This note has been prepared at thesuggestion of the powers and will besent with the object of terminating allmisunderstanding between Austria-Hungar- y

and Servia.

ROTAL HEIR , NAME

George of Servia Becomes
' and Alexander Is Now George.

BELGRADE, March 30.-K- Ing Peterukase today changing the namessons Tho i i ." lJ io pro-vide for the name of George as the head; - Theformer Crown Prince George, who re-nounced his rights to the throne lastweek, will henceforth be known as Alex-ander, while Alexander. George's youna:-e- rbrother, who has been recognized as

BAD FOR BUSINESS

The prevalence otconsumption anionicthe employees In shops and factorieshas an effect upon general businessconditions that is plainly shown in theefforts of many employers to checkthe spread of the dread disease bycreating more sanitary conditions inthe shops, and educating their peopleby proper care at home.Consumption is an insidious diseaseoften securing a firm hold on its vic-tim before there is the slightest suspi-cion of its presence. It often happensthat an ordinary cold is the starting:point of the deadly scourge. '
Don't neglect a cold. At the firstindication take steps to check it atonce. A simple and effective meanswhich is readily within reach of every-body Is to get from the druggist amixture of one-ha- lf ounce Virgin Oilof Pine compound ' pure, two ounces

w1.F13Crlnf tnA ' 1,4,1 P,nt f soodteaspoonful every fourhours is the usuaa dose. This mixturewill break a cold quickly and cure anycough that is curable. The pine soothesand heals the irritated membranes.Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure isput up for dispensing only in halfounce vials, each vial securely sealedin a round wooden case. It Is preparedonly in the laboratories of LeachChemical Co., O--

Cor Fourth and Morrison Sts.
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crown prince, will be known as 0or.George, the new crown prince, has been
made lieutenant In the army. The localpress is voicing the demand that he be
sent to colleges to complete
his education.

Russian Stocks Booming.
ST. PETERSBURG, March SO. The set-

tlement of the Balkan conflict has had a
gratifying influence on Russian credit.Government securities of all classes haveexperienced real boom, rising to figuresnot equalled since the convocation of thefirst Douma. Russian imperial fours closedyesterday at 79. Today they went up
to 80 and closed at 80. In spite ofheavy realizations.

Three Young Burglars Caught.'
Three juvenile wrglars were caujtht
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INTEREST
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Sale of
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European

and aspirations of the bending, over the cradle. ordeal
through which the expectant mother must however, is so full of
danger and suffering that she looks forward to the she

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread
and Every woman should know that the danger, and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Frfend;

scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and
pliable all the parts, and assists nature in its sublime work. By its
aia mousanas.or women

passed this great
in perfect safety and with- -
nnt noin Sold SI 00 per bottlepaill. by dragfiBtS. oar
book of priceless value to all women
sent free. Address:

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta. Ga.
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redhanded in the act of robbing the meatmarket of M. J. Gillis. 512 Mississippi avTheV8tlyalteJ 10 'clock t night.over the wire screen- -
HffiL" tfhrnt 0t the atore and bes'smoney drawer of a smallamount of change were preparing- to takeseveral pieces of fresh meat. The oovs
rttr8 9 years old- - SO Resell

?.eu:JVllle Snel1- - U yers OWL
building, corner of Albina avenueand Goldsmith street, and Otto Giesek.8 years old. 61 Cook avenue. The youth-ful housebreakers tearfully confessed oPatrolman Ellis that they had done thissort of thing before. They will be haledbefore the Juvenile Court.

m I
Salina Cruz, Mexico The runboat General

Guerrero has been ordered to the Island otRevillaglgedo to Intercept a band of Ameri-cans, which is DTeDarlnr in mii,ffiA acan roods Into Mexico and Chinese Into theIjnited States. .3
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for without it no happiness
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